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PR FAC~ 

The period immediately f'ollo :ing the Civil for is a 

neglected period in tho history of what is now the state of 

Oklahoma. The author bas experienced much disappointment in 

locating sources which adequately cover t his period. 

This t hesis deals with one phase of the developments 

during this era--the relations of the federal government 

with tee Five Civilized Tribes during reconstruction. The 

polj.cies evolved during this period were to have much si -

nificance for t he future movement for a territorial gov·ern-

ment and es.tablishment 01· a state . 

for the purpose of creating an int 

This thesis was "tri tten 

est in this phase of our 

history and stimulating more extensive research concerning 

reconstruction among the Five Civilized Tribes . 

The advice and direction of Dr . Norbert R. Mahnken has 

been greatly apprecia ted by t he author . This direction has 

helped the author bring forth a degree of orderly presenta

tion for such a disorderly period. The author winhes to 

express h s appreciation to Dr . George E. Lewis for his many 

suggestions and careful manuscript d1rectiont and Dr. Leroy 

H. Fischer for invalua le proof- reading serv ces . The aut~or 

is grateful to the Library Staff of Oklahomn State University 

for the aid given him in preparing this thesis . 
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INTRODUCTION 

This study is an attempt to show the importance and 

complexities of the federal relations with. the Five Civi

lized Tribes in the immedia te year~ following the Civil 

War. This period, known as the period of reconstruction 

1n those states which had in 1860 and 1861 east aside their 

allogianee t o the United States Government, witnessed seri

ous stress and strain, and the same seems to apply equally 

to the Five Civilized Tribes. The severity of the treaties 

which the Five Civilized Tribes were compelled to sign in 

1866 as a result of their participation in the war, would 

serve to illustra te this statement. 

The conditions of the Indians of the Five Civilized 

Tribes following the Civil War will be noted in order to 

give the reader some idea of the handicaps under which 

these Indians l abored 1n their attempt to rebuild their 

nations. The internal problem of most of the tribes, that 

of friction between the loyal faction (those remaining loyal 

to the Union during the war) and the disloyal faction (those 

aiding the Confederacy) will be discussed only as evidence 

of an even more difficult situa tion with which the Indians 

had to eope in comparison to the other areas under recon

struction. 

l 
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The Treaties of 1866 between tha Five Civilized Tribes 

and the United States Government rill re .... eive the major at

tention of this thesis . _ t:i? jor portion of the l"elations of 

these Indians with th .... federal government during t his period 

was cent red around the p ovisionn of these t eatiet".'., The 

actual provisi ons of each treaty will not be given as such, 

but those portions ffecting the Indians in the period under 

consi.deration ,,ill be analyzed i n full. 

The l and surrendered by each o-f the Five Civilized 

Tribes , somethi11..g no other area under reeonstruction was 

forced to do , will receive attention. The amount of land 

given up , t e p yment received , and t he purpose for which 

th s land 1ms surrendered will be discussed . 

T'_e position of the freedmen in the Indian Territory 

at the close of the war will reeeiv~ specia l attention. 

The number of' freedmen , the· c tion taken bv the Indian 

governments in regard to their freedom , and t he results of 

t .1is action will be discussed for each of the tr bes . 

The r ailroads provided for under the Treaties of 1866 

will be discussed. This 1111 include a survey of the char

ters gra.t ted by the government, the practices of the r ai l

roads, the Indian attitude t oward the se railroads, and a 

final SU!fu11ation of railroad activity in the Indian Terri 

tory . 

In the c 1apter dealing with the Ind·an Council , n 

atte pt will e made to s ow the work of t a or nization, 

some general aspects of t e cm cil, and w y the counci l 
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was unsuccessful . In t he conclusion , some a t tempt wi l l be 

made to s how t he f i na l i mpact and heritage of reconstruction 

on t he Indian Terr itory . Since federa l rela tions under re

construction i s t he onl y subj ect under consideration in 

t hi s t hesi s , t hose remarks w_ ch do not perta in to t his a re 

used only a s i nci dent a l to t he mai n purpose . 



CHAPTER I 

THE AFTERMATH OF DEFEAT 

The conditions which existed among the Indians in the 

Indian Territory in 186, in comparison with those in 1860, 

whether we refer to either Union or Confedera te factions, 

were sad indeed. By 1860 most of these t ribes had made 

r apid advancement in civilization. Their schools and acad

emies in some eases were f ar in advance of those of the 

whites in the surrounding states. There had bee 

able wealth and prosperity among the tribes as a whole. 
·.... .. • ~ ~ > .. N 

This was especially true of the s1aveholding Indians, who 

were usually of mixed-blood. The members of this group had 

accumulated much wealth before the war. They lived in a 

style of luxury to which a majority of t he northern and 

southern white rarmers and planters alike were unaccustomed. 

The·ir crops of corn and cotton had been abundant, but 

the chief basis of their prosperity had been stock r aising , 

and sizeable herds of horses and cattle were owned by the 

more prosperous Indians. There were no fences to hold back 

the ever expanding herds . The climate was such t hat little 

or no feed was required for the winter season. 

After f our yea.rs or war, t he change was dramatic and 

conditions were pitiful. One observer sUiiiiD6d up the 



conditions in t his manner: "Their land had been desolated 

by the demon of war till it laid bare and scathed, with 

only ruins to show that me-n had ever dwelt there. nl In 

many areas the land which had been so productive before the 

war was overgrown with underbrush. 

The conditions within the Five Civilized Tribes were 

similar in many respects, but each of the tribes had dis

tinctive problems which had t o be overcome. A short sum

mary of the individual tribes will give the reader a clearer 

view or these particular- problems . 

The Cherokee Nation before the Civil War had probablY. 
,,.. ~ r C ..... - if 

been the mo.st advanced ~f t ~e ~! ive .. C1!_1.11zed Tribe~. By 

1860 t he Cherokees had made great progress in ~ny fields or 
, .,.,..: - I«'. • ;1,., 

endeavor. The nation was best characterized by ~he well

organized system or governme~t in operation at this _ time . 

Their agricultural pursuits were fea tured by rich prairie 
. . . 

pasturage, covered with i mmense herds of fine cattle and -
ponies. 

At the end of the war, however, t his nation was no - - ... 
longer advaneing . 2 The scene was one of utter desolation. 

The contending armies had moved to and fro across the na

tion. Foraging parties bad gone at will , sparing nei ther 

lijouse Executive Documents, 39 Cong., 1 seas ., 1865 
(17 vols., Washington: Government Printing Press , 1865) , 
II (1248), 205'. 

2Annual R,uort !i.! ~ comm1 sn1oner, .2! Indian Att~irs 
(60 vol:3:i, ... Washington: Government Printing Press; 18 9-
1909), .JJ2.SU, 2,3 . 
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friend or foe. Those Cherokees in the service of the Con

federacy were determined that no trace of the homesteads of 

t heir Union brethern should remain for their return. The 

cattle t hieves , eagerly pursuing their ill-gotten gains , 

had during the l a st two years of the var depleted the herds 

of cat tle belonging t o the Cherokees. 3 

Factionalism was still bitter in the Cherokee Nation. 

This factionalism had existed since the removal ot the tribe . . . - . -

!~om G~orgia.4 At this time a small segment or mi xed-bloods, \ 

led by the Ridge-Boudinot faetion, had made a treaty for 

their remova l to the Indian Terri tory. The Unite~ States 

had consider ed t hi s a valid treaty. It might have been that 

John Ross , principal chief of the Cherokees , who in 1861 

had originally urged a poli cy of neutrality, fear ed that 

General Albert Pike of the Confederacy would sign a treaty 

with the still existing mixed-blood faction headed b ~ Stand 

Watie , and consider it as binding upon the Cherokees , as 
I 

the United States had done earlier . Wat ie was the leader I 
or the Confederate faction i n the Cherokee Nation. What ever / 

' I 
the reason, the tribe in convention had agreed 

Confederacy in October , 1861. 

to join the I 

The tribal factionalism and the natu.re of the f'ig~ting 

in the Indian Territory had divided the Cher okees in the 

3B.smu Ercutive Dogµments , 39 Cong., 1 sess., 1865, 
II (121+8) , 20 • 

~dward E. Dale and Jesse L. Rader , Readings .1D Okla
~ History (Evanst on, Illinois : Row, Peterson, and 
Comp ny, 1930) , 319. 
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early part or the war. By 1864, some ,ooo Cherokees had --- -·--- -
come back to their all egiance to the Union. About 6,.,500 

of the more wealthy Che!Okees continued to eo- op~rateff with 

t he Confederacy unt il the close of the War. 5 

As a result or the war the total population or the 
.... .. .... 

Cherokee Nation declined to an estimated 14,000. The great ----- - ~ 

majority of t he 9,000 Cherokees 'Who bad rea.ft1rmed their 

loyalty to the Union were receiving rations from the United 

States Government. With t he domestic feud between. the t wo 

factions, there was not much hope of their eoming together 

for mut ual discussion and solution of their manifold trou-

bles. All of t he Cherokees needed food, cloth ng, tools, 

everything 1n fact, to begin lite anew. The1.r condition 

would be that or extreme desti t ut ion until t hey could again 

r ealize the fruits of their labor upon their own soil. 

To a lesser extent these same conditions characterized 

parts of the Creek, Seminole, Chickasaw, and Choctaw Na

tions.6 The Seminoles numbered before the war nearly 2 , ,00, 

or whom more t han half joined with the loyal Creeks and re

turned to the Union before the war was over. These Indians 

took refuge in Kansas. Many of their able-bodied men en

listed in the Union Army. The Seminoles numbered approxi

mat ely 2, 000 in 1866, of whi ch about half were drawing 

'House Efcutiye Document;, , 39 Cong., 1 sess •. , 1865', 
I I ( 12r;sr;-20 • 

6arant Foreman, ! Histo}x ..2.1: Okl ahoma (Norman: Univer
sity of Oklahoma Press , 1942, 131. 

I 
I 
f 

j 
s 
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rations :t"ro:m the United States Government.. The Seminoles 

rtrera very poor ru1d desti.tute· as a result of their flight 

from · their hotnes, and they- Ind t;J b,~ :tad and elothed. by the 

United States Government, or they ,rould 1"8ve su:tfered ex

treme ~ardships.7 

The Creeks ware nearly even1y· divided in sentiment at 

the oper.J.ng of the war, but their agent, ll1illiam U .. Garrett, 

was an ardent seeessionist with mu.eh influence in the Creek 

G,,ve1'nment. Garrett was s'tleeessful in get t:lng the mi:x-.ed

blood leaders to sign a treaty ·with the Confedera~/" 

Shortly after the war eommeneed, some 6t5'00 Creeks, under·. 

the leadership of i;he brave old Opothleyoholo ,. returned to 

· the Union. They, like the Seminoles, were forc-ed to take 

refu.ge in Kansas. Appro:rl.mately 6,500 remained with the · 

Confederaey througho11t the struggle. The Creeks i like the 

Cherokees, had tor years been divided into bitter fa.ettons 

a,s a result of earlier re1nova.l treaties.. T.b.e lltartime ex

perienees merely intensit'ied this ractionalism. 

The Creelts remaining lo;y"Rl to the Union had lost every

thing whieh had been left behind in the Indian Territol"y. 

Many J:t..ad joined the Union Army. iilhile refugees in Kansas t 

a large number had been furnished scant subsistence b:y the 

government. A. portion of the Creeks returned to the Indian 

Territory early in 1865'. A government agent reported they 

had undergone many difficulties, but soma bad raised crops. 

. . , 7!iw1Jm Exasn1t3.X§ Ro_gu,ment~, 39 Cong., 1 ssss., 186;, 
II (12'+8},, 207. 



About hal~ of t 1is group would haYe enough eor to carry 

them through the wi nt er . The agent \ s of t he opi ion that 

·t would r equire much assistance on t he p r t of tle Un:tted 

States C-overnment to provide for the re~iainder. During the 

9 

... a ll f 1865 an estimat ed 5,000 Creeks were receiving rations 

from the government.a 

The Choetaws and Chickasaws had not been divided so 

badly by the war. These tribes were fortunate in that they 

had been able to remain 1n control of the most of their 

land throughout the war . They were , however, forced to make 

homes tor many refugees of the Co.nfederate f aetions of the 

other tribes after the invasion of the northern part or t he 

Indian Territory by Union rorcas. 

The Choetavs and Chickasaws were able to raise suffi

cient orops for their subsistence in 1865, but they were un

able to care for the refugees from the other tribes who num

bered nearly 2,000. The r efugees w re being supplied by the 

United States agents at t his time. Unless there was continued 

support t hese Indians would suffer from lack of. rood and 

clothing during the co::iing wj.nter. 9 

The Choetaws and Chickasaws were exeeed1ngly anxious to 

resu..,ie their agrieUltural pursuits in earnest. To do so , 

they had to ba provided wi th agrtcultural implements and 

seeds.. These problems and handicaps , however, were 

a~., 207. 

~ 9~ ReRo~t .!2! .:th.~ Q.Qmmissioner .Qt Indian Affairs , 
~' 2,7. -
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exceedingl.y small compared with t hose which faced the Creeks 

and Cherokees. 

A problem which was the concern of all the tribes had 

grown out of the war during the absence of state , civil, and 

military authority. Guerrilla bands from both sides had 

ravaged the Indian Territory, t aking everything of value. 

Citizens ot Kansas had mde an organized business of driving 

cattle belonging to the Indians out of the territory and 

selling them to army contractors.lo 

In 1865' the United States Government sent a special 

agent to investigate t his irregularity. The agent 1nve·st1-

gating this system of plunder made this report: 11 

I think it is not doing violence to the truth to say that 
since the commencement of the Rebellion three hundred 
thousand head of cattle have been driven .from the Indian 
country without the consent of the owners and without re
muneration, which at an average of firteen dollars per 
head will amount t o the enormous sum of four million five 
hundred thousand dollars. 

These cattle brokers had built up a large business :f'rom 

this illegal practice during the war. It was well organized 

in all respects , with s entinels and scouts, together with 

t heir numerous employees as drivers , to a degree that t hey 

were able to drive off all the herds or cattle coming with

in the range of their :field or operation.12 

lOAngie Debo, Oklahomai Foot-loose ills! Fancy-tree 
(Norman: University of Oklahoma Presst 1949), 21. 

11Annyal Report .Qf ~ Commissioner SJ.!. Indian Affairs, 
.™, 253. 

12.H2lllA E~ecutiye Documents, 39 Cong., 1 aess., 186,, 
II ( l21.f.BJ;206. 
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This pillaging was on such a l ar ge scale that it was 

necessary to call in a special force of federal troops that 

had not been demoralized by association with the cattle 

t hieves . This force was put under the command of Major 

George • Reynolds . He succeeded in recovering many Indian 

cattle in the hands of t he 0 c ttle brokers , 0 and arresting 

t he persons in charge . Reynolds reported near the end of 

t he year that he had been especially active 1n efforts to 

stop plundering of the Indian stock, and thou ht tha t his 

effort had been successful. 13 It will be well to remember , 

as mentioned earlier in the chapter , t hat these cattle had 

been one oft e chief sources of wealth for t he Indians be

fore the war . The depletion of t heir herds was to retard 

t heir progress int e early years of reconstruction. 

Also near t he close of the war t here was trouble from 

Negroes of bordering states . These Negroes were especially 

active in t he Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations along the Red 

River . They have been described as generally a shiftless 

crowd with a few desperate characters in t he lead, and since 

they had no work, they depended upon stealing for a living. 14 

Some of these Negroes mia t possibly have been f leeing from 

Texa·s , seeking freedom and protection within the Union lines 

to t he north. 

Due to t he many lawless groups operating i n the 

13JJrul. 

City:l~~~e~~ii~~i~~tdo~~:n;:o~~3%f,o~~~oma (Oklahoma 

./ 
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territory at the elose o'f the war,, the Indians were foreed 

to initiate some add.itional patterns of law enforcement for 

the protection of property. This took the form or vigilance 

groups. These ineluded ·some ;oo Indians tthose duty it·. WlUJ 

to. patrol the terri.tory, stopping a11 strafl..gers no:t anthor•· . 

ized to enter the territory.. The l1legroes 'lttere o:rten seized 

iu1d ·wh.tpped, and told never to be :round again 'fJhere they . 

were- not knovm.15 The pr~hlem of the freedmen as an issue 

in reeonatr:uetton i/idll ba discussed in a la.tar nhapts:r. 

To relieve the:se existing conditions in the Indian Ter

ritory, the Co:mmiss:i.oner of Indian .Affairs recommended 

prompt and liberal action on the part of the Unlted States 

Government. In his opinion,: by giving aid to the many 

destitute Indians of all the tribes,: there would be a ehanee 

of immediate recovery from the 1:1ar.16 

The government did give considerable assistance to 

these IncUans.. This aid was sufficient to enable a complete 

reeovr3ry :tn a shorter period of tim0 thnnwou1d ha-'Ve other-

wise been required. 

15'Ibig. 

16House Executive Documents, 39 Cong.,, 1 sess. t 1865, 
II (1248), 209. 



CH PTER I I 

THE RE- EST. B .rsm, rIT F RET,ATIOITS 

At the close of t he war t he I ndi ans of the Five Civi-

lized Tribes were very much disturbed a s to their future . 

As a r esult of their participation as allies of t he Confed

erate States of America , all treaties between t hem and t he 

United St ates Government had been abrogated. They must now 

make new treaties with t he latter which would re-establish 

r elations upon a legal basis . 

An indication as to what t he Five Civilized Tribes 

coul d expect in the way of trea t ment at the hands of t he 

United States Government was given in a bill introduced in 

January of 1863, by Senator J ames H. Lane of Kansa s . The 

bill provided for the extinction of Indian title to l"'nd i n 

Kansas and t he r emoval of t he Indians from t hat state . l 

When a sked for some explana tion for t his bill, Senator 

Lane pointed out that t he white sett lements had completel y 

surrounded the Indians on the small reservations i n Kansa s, 

making t heir conditions p1t1nble . 2 The Indi ans were anxious 

to be removed to alleviate these conditions . Lane then 

1congres§ional Globe (46 vols ., Washington: The Con
gressional Gloe Office, 1834-1874), 37 Cong., 3 sess. , 
1863, XXA'"VII , Pt . 1, 30,. 

21..Q1.g . 

13 
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pointed out that south of Kansas t here were sevent y-eight 

t.. . s nd s uare i les o:f Indian Territory which t s far in 

excess of the needs of those tribes livi~g there at tha t 

ti a . 3 This was eno gh land to concentra 4 e n.11 the Indians 

west of the ockies , upon. Lane, and others , were of the 

opinion that this land should be used for th s exact pur

pose . Needless to add , Lane did not point out tha t t eland 

t he Indians i n Kansas were occupying wa s some of t he richest 

l and in the state . 

The passage of the bill was secured by attac'1ing it as 

a rider to the appropriations bill of 1863 . The bill au

t horized the president to nego·tiate treaties ·1i th t e sev• 

eral tribes of Indians ltving in Kansas , whereby they should 

be removed to the Indian Territory. 4 This became l aw before 

the Indians of the Five Civilized Tribes had given up any 

part of their land; t hus , it should have been indicative of 

demands to be pressed once the war ended. 

The passage of t hi s bill brought agitation from many 

other sections of the country for the concentration of all 

Indians in t he Indian Territory after t he war . Commissioner 

W. P. Dole put forth a plan to, this effect in 1864. Dole 

pointed out tha t experience had proven that a policy of 

ssgreg tion was t he only method by which the great defects 

incident to the Indian pol cy a t that time coul d be 

3Ibid. 

Brown~tnjY5;;p~y7a~~5~:~-)~l~Ii,t79~~te, Boston: Little , 
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eliminated. He urged that there be no delay in setting a

part, by suitable legislation, portions of the public domain 

for the exclusive use of the Indians.' 

The l and of the Five Civilized Tribes was ideal to'I! 

this plan. The Indian Terr itory eontained the necessary 

amount of land. In addition, the latter was not occupied 

to any appreciable extent by white sett,lers; thererore, segre

gation was feasible. Commissioner Dole favored requiring the 

Five Civilized Tribes to receive within the limits or their 

country other tribes with whom they wer e on £1-iendly terms. 

A bill was introduced February 201 186;, by Senator 

James B. Harlan of Iowa, which included those features out

lined by Dole. It also contained provisions for the consol

idation of the Indian tribes, and the establishment ofter

ritorial government in the Indian Territory. 6 Although this 

bill did not become law, it was noteworthy' in that Senator . 

Harlan was roon thereafter appointed Secr etary of the Inte

rior, and as Indian affairs were supervised by this office, 

he was to play an important role in the conduct ot Indian 

policy. Another significant point was the suggestion by 
r 

Senator Lane, in debating the bill, that this land might 
l become the future home of the freedmen. This did not mean 

' 

only those Negroes who had been held _as slaves by the 

5;aousg Executive Documents, 38 Cong., 2 sass., 186; 
{15 vols., Washington: Government Printing Press, 1865'), 
V (1220), 177. 

6conr.ess1ona.l G1obe, 37 Cong., 3 sess., 1863, XXVII, 
Pt. 1, 91. 
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Indians, but all the Negroes held by either Indians or 

whites.7 This proposal received some discussion later on, 

but was never considered by any large number of legislators 

as being feasible . 

The member$ of the Five Civilized Tribes were not un

aware of these de~elopments in the nation's capital. For 

this reason they were particularly anxious to settle thei r 

difficulties with the federal gover nment . Shortly after the 

close of the war, a grand council of Indians was held at 

Camp Napoleon, Cha.ttatomba, near what is now the town of 

Verden, in the Washita Valley, on May 24, 1865'. The Five 

Ci v11ized Tribes and other lesser tribes were said to have 

been represented. These tribes entere.d into a solemn league 

of peace and friendship , and resolutions were passed, ex

pressive of the r purposes and wishes . The tribes appointe-d 

commissioners, not to exceed five in number from each tribe, 

to visit Washington for conferences with the heads of de

partments concerned with Indian relations. 8 

It was later decided by the Indian Commissioner that 

the council should be held in the vest. This would make it 

possible for not only the Five Civilized Tribes but also the 

Plains Indians to be present. At first it seemed that Fort 

Gibson was the preferred location, but Fort Smith was fi

nally picked as the site for the council. 

7.Ilw1. , 1307. 

8Annual Report Q.t: .th! Commissioner .2.t Indian At~irs 
(60 vol~~J .... 'ashington: Government Printing Press, 1 9-
1909), ...asu,, 296. . 
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The conference was called and met September 8 , 1865. 

The United States Goverr1ment was represented by .t"1ve Commis

sioners. D. N. Cooley, Commissioner of Indian Ai".fairs , pre-• 

sided. The others wer e Elijah Sells, the Indian Superintend

ent for the Southern Superintendency at Fort Smith; Brigadier

General w. s. Harney; Colonel E. s. Parker , a military a ide , 

and the only Indian on the commission; and Thomas Wister , of' 

the Society -of Friends.9 

The Secretary of the Interior, James B. Harland , had 

selected the men who were to treat with the Indians. The 

instructions which Harlan gave to Cooley on his departure 

from Washington were to prove the basis of the whole recon

struction policy of the United States Government towards the 

Five Civilized Tribes.lo 

Each or the Five Civilized Tribes sent t wo sets of 

delegates to t he conference at Fort Smith. One group, rep

resenting the Union faction in each or the tribes, was pres

ent when the confe,rence opened. The other group, representing 

the Confederate faction , did not arrive until September 16. 

T!le presiding officer , Commissioner D. N. Cooley, 

opened the council, and gave a short explanation of its pur

pose. He explained it was the position of the Indian Depart

ment that the action or portions of the several Indian tribes 

and nations in throwing off their allegiance to the United 

9.llt'A, , 296. · 

lOAnnie H. Abel , Im American Indian Under Ree~struc
.t12.n (Cleveland: The Arthur H. Clark Company ,. 192 , 219. 
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States had abrogated all of their treaties with the United 

States. mhe tribes would now need to make new trea t ies wit. 

the United Statas Government. The eommission was. autuorized 

to negotiate such agreements on behalf of the federal govern

ment .11 

On the seeond day the terme on which the United States 

would treat wi tll the Indians were laid down by the pre~iding , 

officer of the commission. These terms were as follows: 12 

1 .. Each tribe must enter into a treaty for pern1anent peace 
and amity with t hemselves , each nation and tribe, and with 
the United States. 

2. Those settled in the Indian Ter1'it.?ry must bind them
selves, when called upon by the government , to aid in com
pelling the Indians of the plains to maintain peaoerul 
rela tions with each other, with the Indians in the terri
tory, and with the United States. 

3. The institution of slave~y which had existed among 
several of the tribes must be forthwith abolished, and 
measures taken for the unconditional emancipati.on of all 
persons held in bondage , and for their 1nc.orporat1on into 
the tribes on an equal footing with. the original members, 
or suitably provided for. 

4. A stipulation in the treaties that slavery, or involun
tary servitude shall never exist in the tribe or nation, 
except in punishment of erime. 

5. A portio.u or the lands hitherto owned and occupied by 
1.the Indian.If must be set npart for the friendly tribes now 
in Kansas, and elsewhere, on such terms as may be agreed 
upon by the parties , and approved by the government , or such 
as may be fixed by the government. 

6 . It is the policy or the government, unless other arrange
ment be made , that all the n· tions and tribes in the Indian 

11House Executive Documents, 39 Cong., 1 sass. 1865 
(17 vols., Washington: Government Printing Press, !865), 
II ( 124' ) , f-81. 

12Ammal !lepo;:~ ~ ~ Comrniss101ier 52!.. lngian A:rfairs, 
~' 319. 
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Territory be f rmed into one consolidated government , after 
the plan proposed by the Senate of the United States; in a 
bill orga~izing the Indi n Terr itory. 

7. No white person, e xcept officers, agents , and employees 
oft e government , or of any internal improvement uthorized 
by the gover nment , wil l be permitted to reside in t he terr ·
tory unless formally incorporated with some tribe_, according 
t the usages f the band. 

In these proposals fo t e basis of the new trea ties, 

the features of the bill introduced by Senator Harlan, now 

Secretary of the Interi .. , could be easily recognized. 

Also, the bill Senator Lane had pushed throug Concress 

providing for the removal o the Indians f r on Kansas , and 

Commissioner Dole's pl an for the eoneentration of all Indi

ans in the terri t ory occupied exclusivel y by the Five Civi

lized Tribes were contained in t1e terms stipul a t ed by the 

federa l govern ent . 

In reply tote demands of t he United States Government , 

most of the Indian delegates asserted t hey had no aut ority 

to make or conclude treat ·es with t he United States Govern-

ment . Most of t hem contended they were not informed before 

coming to Fort Smith as to t he purpose .for which the council 

wa s ca lled. 13 The delegates mainta ined the attitude of being 

only a small portion of t e di fe ent tribes, and therefore 

felt it would be necessary to su mit the t reaties as pro

posed to t he nations as a w' ole for acceptance or r e j ec tion. 

In the days remaining , individual members or t he dele

gations from each of the tribes made formal explana tions as 

l3Ibid., 320. 
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to t he position of each of t he tribes. The Creeks and Chero

kees put forth strong arguments in stating t heir posi tion.s 

and in supporting their r efusal t o agree to the 'treaties • . 

They based their claims to a more generous tr.ea ty than was 

offered the other tribes, and with some justification, on 

the large number or Creeks and Cherokees who had kept faith 

with the Union during t he Civil. War . 

The domestic feuds within at least three of the tribes 

made it impossible f or t hem to sign a trea ty at t hi s time. 

The Union raetion of t he tribes, mainly the Creek and Chero

kee Nations, t hought t he treaties too harsh and unjust for 

reasons which were pointed out above . 

The Indians who attended t he conference at Fort Smith 

refused to aceept t he provisions of t he proposed treaties, 

but did sign preliminary treaties re-establishing their re

lationship wit h the United States Government . The Five Civi

lized Tribes also agreed to send. delegates to Washington t he 

following year to make trea ties based upon the general terms 

l aid down a t Fort Smi th.14 

The following spring and summer, 1866, delegates from ' 

t he Five Civilized Tribes were sent to Washingt on. This 

time a new method of procedure was followed by the commis

sion. I nstead of dealing with the five tribes as a group, 

the method used at t he Council of Fort Smith, ea ch t ribe was 

ll+gdwa.rd E. Dale · and Jesse L,. Rader , Readings in 
Oklahoma History (Evanston , Illinois: Row, Peterson, 
and Company, 1930), 339. 
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now dsalt with separately. The reason for such a move was 

that the members of the co Jmission iad found they could deal 

with one tribe more advantageously t han they eould by ne~o

tiating with the Indians as a whole. 

There rare double delegations in some eases , represent

ing the tvo factions in each nation--those so-called loyal 

Indians " 'ho had remained in the Union and true to their 

treaty stipulations, and t hose who had taken part in the Re

bellion. The negotiations were carried on by the Commissioner 

or Indian A£fairs D. N. Cooley, Colonel E. s. Parker, and 

Super intendent Elijah Sells. All three men had participated 

in tne Fort Smith onferenee the preceding year.15 

Five principal points were discussed and agreed upon 

as questions which must be solved at t his meeting. They 

were as follows: 16 

1. The proper relations which the freedmen should hereaf'ter 
hold toward the remainder of t he people. 

2. A fair compensation ror_losS-JlS of property occas,!oned to 
t hose who remained loyal ,L0n1ont by the di.sloyal .LCon.fed
era ti} party. 

3. Cession of lands by the several tribes ·to be used for 
the settlement thereon of Indians whom it was contemplated 
to remove fr-om Kansas . 

4. The prOpJir and just :!'l\Qthod of ad justi~g affairs between 
the loyal .LUnion faction/ and disloyal LConfedera'te ~a tion7 
this point applying especially to the Cherokees, where con
fiscation laws, passed by the national council! had taken 
effect upon the property of t hose who were dis oyal. 

15Annual Report .52f ~ Commissioner 2!. ;tngian Atf'airs, 
l866, 8. . . 

16Ibid. 
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5'. Granting of right of ways for r ailroads through eaeh of 
the nations. 

It would be impossible to di scuss each treaty in de

t ail. Therefore, an attempt will be made to discuss the 

f'ive main principles outlined above a s t hey were app,lied to 

the indi vidual tribes of' I ndians. 

The firs t tribe with which arrangements were c ompleted 

was the Seminole Nation. The treaty was concluded March 21 , 

1866; r atified Jul y 19, 1866 ; proclaimed August 16, 1866. 

By this treaty renewed pl edges of peace and friendship were 

made , and a complete amnesty for all offenses arising from 

the Rebellion was ordered in effect. 

The Seminoles agreed t o abolish slavery in its entirety. 

The freedmen were t o be pl aced upon an equal footing with t he 

remainder of the people. The former slaves were to be given 

all t he right.s, i mmu..Tli ties, and pri v1leges as the Indians who 

were native to t he tribe. This provision was readily agreed 

to by the Seminoles. There had been a considerable inter

mingling of the races before the tribe removed from Florida ;, 

therefore , this provision was virtuall y in ,existence at this 

time. 17 

The next provisions ceded to the United States the en

t i r e domain of the Seminole Nation se cured to them by the 

Treaty of 1856. The Seminoles were to receive $325', 362 'f"or 

t heir l and , which amounted to an estimated 2,169, 080 acres. 

In return, t he Seminoles were to receive a new reservation of 

17.llu..sl., 9. 
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200,000 acres at the junction of the Canadian River with its 

north fork . They were to pay the United States $100,.000 for 

this land. The purchase price of the new reservation was to 

be deducted from money received from their ceded domain. The 

balance resul ting from this exchange was to be spent in re

locating the Seminoles upon their new reservation, and in 

paying for the losses of the loyal LUnion faetioJ:V S·eminoles. 

These losses were to be ascert ined by a board of commis

sioners appointed b y the Office of Indian Affairs . 18 These 

provisions were agreed to only after much discussion. 

Other provisions of the Seminole Treaty included a 

right of way for a railroad through the new reservation. 

Also, the Seminoles agr eed to the establishment or a general 

council in the Indian ·eountry . This council was to be con

vened annually as the United States Congress might provide . 

It would consist or delegates rrom all the tribes in propor

tion to their numbers . The council was to have the power to 

legislate upon matters relating to the intercourse and rela

tions of the several tribes residing in t he Indian country. 

The laws passed by this council had t o be consi stent with 

treaty stipulations and with the Constitution of the United 

States . The president of the council was to be the Super

intendent of Indian Affairs . 19 

The next treaty in this series was made with the con

federated nations of Choctaw and Chickasaws. This treaty 

_/ 
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was concluded April 28 , 1866 ; ratified July 2, 1866; pro

claimed July 10, 1866. It contained the general provisions 

for the re - establishment of peace and friendship , amnesty , 

and the abolition of slavery.,20 

The trea t y with the Choetaws and Chickasaws was the 

most detailed of the series. The. Choctaws and Chickasaws 

ceded to the United States the whole tract of land known as 

the n1eased lands." Th s area contained an estimated 

6,800,000 acres for which the government was to pay .;p300, ooo. 

The government was to hold this money in trust until laws 

-were pass·ed by the Choctaws and Chickasaws providing f'or 

full rights, privileges , and i mmunities , and gr ants of land 

for eaeh of t heir freedmen. These laws ,ere to be passed 

within two years after rat if cation of this treaty by the 

Choctaws and Chickasaws. 21 Th s provision will reeei ve spe

cial attention in a l ater c hapt er •. 

The Choctaws and Chickasaws a~r eed to a provision gr ant

ing the right of way for two railroads through their rese.r

vation. One r ai lroad s to run north and south,, and one 

east and west . This ~ ill be discussed in full in a later 

chapter dealing with railroads . 22 

A treaty stipulation similar to t hat made with the 

Seminoles for the establishment of the general counc 1 was 

20.llwi. 

211.Q1g. 

22.Ill1g. 



also accepted by the Choctaws and Chickasaws . The two 

tribes were able to get p ov1s ons made for a secret ry f 

the council, nd pay to the members. lso added was a clause 

looking to the establishment of an upper house of legislature 

consisting of one member from eac tr he. A federal marshal 

for the territory of the Choctaws and Chickasa · s was in

eluded. 23 

The-re were other minor provisions included in tie trea

ty. The first set apart land for county bu ldings and or 

religious and ed· cational purposes . In the second, criminals 

taking refuge in the Choctaw and Chiekasa Nations ,ere to 

be returned. upon t e request of prope-r aut orities.. The es

tablishment of Post Off ces n the Choctaw and Chickas w Na

tions 1 as the final provis · on of the treaty. 

The treaty -,ith t e Creek Nat on was conclude June 14, 

1866; ratified July 23 , 1866; proclaimed ugust 11, 1866. 

This treaty was similar to the two above in regard to pea ce 

and friendship, and amnesty. The Creeks, ho~ever, granted 

the freedmen equal rights and privileges. They also gave 

the freedmen a share in the national soil and funds.24 This 

question eausad much disa eement bet ween the Conf'ederate 

faction and the Union faction. It seemed for time that 

negotiations might .fail .. The Union faction maint ained this 

s the paramount question settled as a result of the war . 

23Ibid., 10. 

24tbid. 
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Rather than abandon t .. i- point, t e Union faction vo ld 

rather f i~ht the war over again. Cooler heads prevailed, 

,and after much discussion the provision for gr nt1ng all 

freedmen equal rights s vri tten into the treaty. 25 

T. e Cree s ceded to t Un ted St .• tes t he western alf 

of t heir country in ha Indian TerritJry. The l atter con

tained an estimated 3,250,560 acres of land, for which t he 

govel9nm ,nt s to pay $915,168. a.rt o t h <.'! fund ws to 

be used t o restore the farms of the Creeks and make improve-

ments upon them. nether provision called for $100,000 to 

be paid to t hose Creeks ·rho had enlisted i n the Union rmy 

and others remain g loy 1 t o the Union. These · oups had 

sustained heavy losses s a result oft e_r participa tion 

in the ·war on t he side of the Un o • 26 Provisions were also 

made for repairing m ssion schools, and paying the salary of 

the delegates to Washington. The final treaty stipulations 

included a right of way for two r il oads through t h Creek 

reservation, and called for a general cou.nc11 similar to 

t hat included in the Seminole Treaty. 

The last of the four treaties ins made wit the Ch ro

lcees. This treat r was concluded July 1 , 1 66 ; ratified 

July 21, 1866; procla imed ug st 11, 1866. 

There was more difficulty experienced in arriving at 

a settlement with the Cherokees than nth any o the other 

/ 
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I ndian nations . This s t he result of the extreme hatred 

which one faction within t he Cherokee Nation felt for t he 

other. Conference arter conference was held in Washington 

between the two different factions which had sent delegates. 

Draft aft er draft of t he treat y was made, and several were 

apparentl y agreed upon, when some new difference would arise . 

These differences would overturn all the arrangements,27 

The chief difference ar,ose over a proposal by t he dis

loyal delegation (Confederat e faction) asking to be sepa

r a ted from t he remainder of the nation. This faetion stated 

t hat it could not live with the other group so long as t he 

loyal {Union faction) had control of the tribes' governmental 

organization. 28 Finally, as a l ast resort , t he United States 

made a treaty with the Union faction. However , the treaty 

did provide t hat a certain part of terri tory might be set 

aside for t he exclusi ve use and occupancy of t he Confederate 

r action. 

The Cherokees repudiated t heir treaty with t he Conted

eraey, and the Uni ted States granted an amnesty for all past 

offenses . The Cherokees of t he Union faction agreed to re

peal t heir confiscation laws. These laws had bee~ passed 

near t he end of the war by t he Union faction providing for 

the seizure of a ll property and l and of t hose Cherokees then 

fighting for the Confederacy. In addition, the "Canadian 

271b1d. , 12 . 

28l.l21g. 
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,district" was set aside as ~ home for the disloyal faction 

in keeping with the agreement made with t he federal govern-.,_ 

ment. In this district any freedman could lso locate and 

claim 160 acres of land~29 

Slavery was abolished b 

two railroads through the Cherokee reservation was provided. 

The Cherokees made the same general agreement as the Creeks 

and Seminoles in regard to the establishment of the general 

council. 

The tract of land known as the "neutral lands," com

prising 800, 000 acres in southern Kansas , was ceded to the ) \ 

government in trust , to be sold for the benefit of the 

Cherokees. The proceeds were to be used for the Cherokee 

Nation as a whole . 30 

Now t hat the Five Civilized Tribes had re-established 

relations with the federal government , their attention could 

be directed to other problems , namely the rebuilding of their 

nations . Many of the Indians, Cherokees and Creeks espe

cially, felt the treaties had been very harsh. The Choctaws 

and Chickasaws were relieved by the generous character of 

the treaty which t hey had obtained. 

2911u.g. 

30J:bid. 



CHAPTER III 

THE FREEDMEN IN THE INDIAN TERRITORY 

Before the Civil War the Cherokees held 2 , 504 slaves; 

the Creeks 1,651; the Choctaws 2 , 297; and the Chiekasaws 917. 

Because of the intermingling of Negroes and Indians in the 

Seminole Nation, no accurate estimate as to the number of 

slaves could be made . 1 

The situation in 1hieh the .freedmen o-r the Indian Terri

tory were placed as a result of the war was identical to that ""2 

of their brethern elsewhere in the South. The ex-slaves were 

socially and economically stranded. 2 No aspect of reconstruc

tion was more perplexing. 

The Fort Smith peace council did nothing to mend mat

ters . If anything , it made them worse when it became evident 

that the United States Government expected each of the Five 

Civilized Tribes to accept their slaves on an equal basis , 

and to make provisions for adopting the freedmen .into their 

tribes . No offic a l action was t aken concerning the freed

men at the Fort Smith council. 

Following the adjournment of the council of Fort Smith 

ll:wl &ighth Census · lii2Q (Washington: Government 
Printing Press, 1864) , ook I , xv. 

2Annie H. Abel, The American Indian~ Reconstruction 
(Cleveland: The Arthur H. Clark Company, 1925), 272 . 

29 
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, in the fall of 1865, and before the meeting of the Five Civ

/ ili.zed Tri bes at the peace council of Wash ngton in 1866 , an 

/ i nvestigation of the relations between the freedmen in the 
l 

Indian Territory and their former masters was authorized. 

General John B. Sanborn was appointed as special agent for 

t his purpose . General Sanborn was an experienced adminis

trator in dealing with Indians . At the time of this. appoint

ment he had just recentl y finished successful negotiations 

with sever a l tribes of Plains Indians . 

Sanborn was considered b r many as being an unwise choice 

for a task of t h s nature . He had always been of the opinion 

that slavery was ille al, and in his official reports to the 

Secretary of the Interior a pro- Negro attitude was evident . 

Nevertheless , Secretary of the Interior James B. Harl an in

structed Sanborn to visit the Five Civilized Tribes to deter

mine their attitude toward the freedmen int eir tribes . 

In his f i rst report to Secretary Harlan., Sanborn as

sured the Secretary tha t the freedmen were the most indus- z 
trious, economical, and , in many respects , the most intelli

gent portion of t he population of the Indian Territory. 3 

How t his could have been possible is difficult to understand . 

The freedmen had not been given the opportunity for education 

and other improvement as had the Indians . With the exception 

of the Seminole fa tion , all the tribes had treated their 

3Annual Report .Qf ~ Commis§ioner .Q.! Indian Affairs 
(60 vols. Washington: Government Printing Press , 1849-
1909) , ~ ' 283 . 
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slave$ .in much the sam~ manner as had the whites on southern 

plantations in the period bef'ore the q1v11 _War •. 

·._ A. eanvaas · of .· the Uegro ~reedmen in · the tribes indicated 

that they desil'ed to remain _in the Ind.i.an Territory. __ itiost 
. . . . . . . . . . . - . 

important of al,l, they wished to settle upon la1'ld which would 
~-- . . - . . " .· - . . : . 

• bs $et apart for the·ir own exclusive use., Those lnd!a.11$ wh.o 

war~ willing that.the freedmen should ramain,intlle·te.rri~ 
- : . . . . ·:, . : .', . . - ~ ' - - / ... :,~ ; ·. 

to~y at· all also pre:ter~e.a they should be segjegated, and · 
_located. Upon a sepa;a te tract or land}+ Sanborn ad1tised 

Harlan th.at ~his action should . be taken, and if lands. were · 

to be set apart it should be done at once· for, the bene£it of 

those :freedmen who wished to raise crops.; 

The sentiment and prejudices among the dif:ferent tribes 

with regard to the :future stat.us of' the freedmen ~s neither 

uniform or united. Many members r:,f the Creelt Nation were ·in

clined to consider the freedmen as their equ~ls., The Creeks 
, .. ~ . 

were in favor o:f ineorporatinJ tlwm in their tribe, with all 

the rights and.privileges ofthe ·native members.6 ·The 
' . . 

Seminole Nation as a genel!"al rule:. also entertained tlte same 

sentiments. 
,·. 

l The Cherokees were divided in sent.iment., One group, 
. i 

l primb.rily the Co11federa1;e ftiction., thought the United S-til!tt!S 

\. Govel'nment sll.ould · move t!ie Negroes . from the ~okee· ep,11d:J/y 

.,. ~-,. 284. 

·.·-.,J.W. 
6,Ibi,,g. 

2 . 
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h 
at its expense . Another portion, t he Union faction , led by 

, the pr ncipal chief , Lewis Downing , was in favor of having 
! 

them retained in the nation. These Cherokees pre erred that 

t he freedmen be loca ted upon some tra ct of 1 nd set apart for 

t heir exclusive use . Downing in part icular hoped this policy 

would prev il in the Cherokee Nation. 7 

The members of the Choetaw Nation also held differing 

views as to the future status of the freedmen in the nation. 

The preponderance of sentiment was strongly against t he freed

men. Strong anti-Negro prejudices existed which time alone 

would overcome . Many Choctaws would not ehange the r rela

tions with the freedmen , and the treatment of the freedmen 

was much the same as it formerly had been. The public of

ficials and the council did acknowledge that ehanges in the 

relations with the freedmen must t ake place , t hough like 

most Southerners, they hoped to hold these changes to an 

absolute minimum. a 

An example which will illustrate the at itude of the 

Choctaws was reported by General Sanborn. He said , "One 

freedman has been killed at Boggy Depot by his former master , 

and t here have been rumor s of several other cases. The 

Choctaw Nation has not t aken action against the former slav 

holders committing these acts . " 

7lJ?.1s}. 
8 111t.g. 

91.Qig .. 

It was the conclusion of 
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agent $.:mborn that tha public sentiment o.:r th:fs nat:ii'Jn 
. . . ~ . 

reg~r;d f;'.o the fl'e~dmen was rad1.c:a11!7 w;ton.g ... ·. ·• :••, •.·· 

:i;\i; Fhrmer sla ~,a61mers'1 :lrr. the Chi okasaw Ha t1o:n ~oi-e :r~iiil 
, .. /.t): 

holding rn.ost of their N'e[!roes in conditions iipproximati;ng: 
. . ·. . ~ . . . ' . . . . . . . . 

::::~ .. A:h::~::s~:;~:::rat:~::c::~::1:f !1~;~i 
pa.ssed a law .~oviding for the gradual.\and eo.mpensa.ted eman

cipation o:r thei:r slaves, and ·excluded all frorii the nation 

who had left chl!"ing the -war. This included ell those treed ... 

men who had joined the Union.army~ 

Sanborn :reported trot Wlnehester Colbert, Governor- of 

the Chie:lnu~aw 1'!at1on, had stated publ:tely that the Chicka

saws u·o11ld hold their slaves until o.f:f'ic:ial.s in NB.shington 

would determine ·whether or no:t the slaveoi:x1e:rs would receive 

eonpe:nsation £or them under the gradtml e.nancipation plan 

the Ch1ckasat1s. had passed earlier •. Sanborn reported Colbert 
. . 

had stat.ad that if compensation ~s not granted, the. Cltlcka

sa:t-rs would strip the treed.men naked and drive them either 

south to Texas, or north to Fort G:ihson. Sanborn reported 

that many Negroes had been shot ·down by their masters in 

this :nation, and the C'hiokasaw Government did not take steps 

to punish the e;u:ilty.11 

Sa.r1born recommended. that the government take aetion at 

once to protee:t the freedmen of the Choctaw and Chickasaw 

. lOtbid. 

ll.Ib;tA. 



Nations. The freedmen sho 1 be osta 1 shed upon tracts of 

land set apart for their 011 _ exclusive use . Th s should be · 

included int e treaty stipul . tions with the two nntions in 

the treaties w ch would be concluded at Washington in 

1866.12 The suggested amount of l and fore ch freedman as 

120 acres . 

Spokesmen for the freedmen o the Seminole a_d the 

Creek Nations believed that the natioz,.al l aws and customs of 

these tr bes were adequate for their protection. These 

views, in Sanborn's opinion, were correct. He believed that 

the personal security and r ghts of the e roes in these 

tribes wold be protected adeqi t ely under existi. g law.13 

Sanborn had also suggested that a territoria l govern

ment e est bl~ hed forte protection of the freed an 

l ving in the I !'..dian Territory. The Five Civil zed Tri e3 

were unanimous in their opposition to the erection of a ter

ritorial government. Sanborn co ld not :mderst nd how the 

Indians could expect t Un ted St a tes Gover ment to leave 

ten or twelve thousand of its citizens , the freedmen of the 

Indian Territory, without any government , or without the f'ull 

prot.ction and benef its of ts own laws and institutions for 

any period of time .14 

This concluded the fir s t report by General Sanborn. 

12Ib1d., 285. 

13Ibid. 

14IM..g. 
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Undoubtedly much of this report was ba sed on rumor and hear

say. The reason for t hi s coricl1 son i s tha tone of i s second 

report submitted Januar y 27, 1866. In view of the short pas

sa~e of time ;, there is no ~a si s for assuming the _condi tions 

had changed to any ap reci able extent. The probable rea son 

for t his was t hat Sanborn had been able to make a personal 

observation of conditions by this time . 

In his second report Sanborn stated that the pre judice 

of the Indians against t he freedmen was rapidly passing 

awny. Their treatment was no longer as harsh and cruel as 

m· ght have been inferred from many of h s former reports and 

letters, although there was still much t hat was wrong and 

inhumane . 15 

The slave codes in existence during and be.fore the 

Civil War were still considered to be in effect by the 

slaveholding Indians, because t hey had not yet signed trea

ties to t he contrary. San )orn recommended a treaty embody

ing clauses to correct this ev11. l6 

The conclusions which Sanborn submitted in his second 

report and h s suggestions for policies which should be en

acted by Congress to accomplish the grea test good for the 

f'reedmen , Indians, and all parties interested in the terri

tory were in part included in t he Treaties of 1866. 17 

15.llu,,g., 286. 

16~. 

17.IJ21.g. 
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Sanborn recommended the formation or a territorial govern

ment,. The reader will recall t hi s was not one of the pro

visions of the Treaties of 1866. 

He suggested that each -or t he Indian tribes should be 

located on some limited reservation. Thi s land shoul d t hen 

be surveyed and divided into sections, and each Indian be 

a llowed to occupy some sub-division , say eight acres , with-

out power of alienation. If any Indian had occupied and 

i mproved l and which was not g ven to him a s a result of t he 

survey , he would be compensated for any i mprovements he 

might be forced to surrender . 

The freedmen of each nation should be provide.d for by 

setting apart certain areas within t he r e serva tions for t heir 

exclus i ve use . Each mal e over twenty-one years of age , and 

ea ch . s ingle woman who had a c hild living with her , would be 

a llowed to elaim one hundred and s ixty a cres as a homestead. 

Why it would req •i re twice as much l and for the well-being 

of the Negro a s t would for t he Indians was not explained, 

but here again we see t he pro-Megro sentiments or Sanborn 

being exerted on behal.f of the freedmen. The Ne gro, like 

t he Indian, would have no power t o alienate sections of l and 

r ecei ved. 

Repeating a wi sh voiced earlier by t he Secretary of t he 

Interior , James Harlan and Congressman J ames H. Lane , Sanborn 

recommended that a l arge tract of l and be retained by the 

government for use a s r e serva tions for other tribes of Indi

ans t hat could be removed into t he terri t ory. This land 
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was to be the future home of the Plains Indians , and of the 

small tr·bes located on diminished reserves in easter n 

Kansas. 

Another suggestion by Sanborn that was adopted by the 

Indians p·rtained to railroads . He sug ested that liber 1 

grants of 1 nd should be made to railroad companies to build 

a road through the Indian Territory nort h and south and for 

a railroad east and west . The land grants received by these 

ra1lro ds would be resold to the government which in turn 

would sell them to bona.fide settlers, white or otherwise. 

The latter part of this suggestion was not included in the 

Treaties of 1866. 

Sanborn's final recommendation in his second re ort was 

that any remaining land , aft er the above suggestions were 

complied with, be sub ject to settlement and entry by any 

class of people in the United States under the jurisdiction 

of Congress . This , too, was not to be included in the Trea

ties of 1866. 18 

The reader will see from the discussion in Chapter II , 

along with the above comments , that part of Sanborn's recom

mendations were incorporated in the Treaties of 1866. The 

more extreme sections were not forced upon the Indians at 

that time . 

In his last report to the Secretary of the Interior , 

dated April 13, 1866, Sanborn reported that rela tions 



between the freedmen of the Indian territory and their for-, 

the treedruen were a.clmowledged by all. Fair ·eompensa tion for 

labor was being paid, and nearly all tha · freednien were selt

suppo1•ting .•. 19 

It :ts d.ift'icult to tn1derstand the •basis .. of such a. con-

elus.ion by General Sant10rn. The latter reported th..:"lt only 

one hundred and fifty Hegroes had applied f .. or. ass:f.sta:noe in 

A ··1 1°6t. PX'J. . ' U' ""• Most of these we1•e freedmen who h9.d been taken 

south during the war, and we;re ju.st rett1r:n.ing to their old 

homes.. Sanborn also reemm:n:e:nded th..a t tb..e commission be 

terminated. He felt that futu.~e stabil:1ty depended on the 

treaties which trere to be concluded in Wasl't5.ngton .in the 

near :rutuxe,. 

Sanborn's reeommendat:tons were complied. with in :regard 

to the termination 01"" the ,,rork of the eommission. It was 

the opinion of the Commisstoner of Indian t\ffe.1rs, D. ir. · 

Cooley, that properly informed agents oould pe.rfo:rm all 

tl1e duties associated with the d:irect;:ton of Indian affairs 

in the future. 

The perxnanent solution of relations between tb.e f'reod-

men and the five Civilized Tribes was not aeeom.plished by 

the Treatles of 1866.. The provisions ... -treedom, adoptio11 

intO th9 t1.,,ibes, ace.ass to the tribal 1and-... were 1.,,rittan 

into the treaties, but the enforcem.en.t of these e:lauses 
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I 

/ was a far ore difficult task. Only a short outl ne of the 

~ more detailed story can be presented b.low. 

It will be recalled that the Choctaw and Chickasaw 

Treaty of 1866 provided that t hese tribes must either adopt 

persons of African descent into their tribes on an equal 

basis , or that these persons be removed by the United States 

Government from their territory. The ~3ootooo whieh t hese 

tribes had rece:lved for lands relinquished in the Tre ty of 

1866 LThe Leased Distric17 wa s to be retained by te United 

States Governm.ent until the Choctaws and Chiekasa s adopted 

the freedmen :1.to the r tribes. Ir they failed to dot is, 

t _e , 300,000 was to be used for t he removal of the freed en 

e se here . 

The two nations were allowed t1t1< years fron the ratifi

cation of the Treaty of 1866 to take such action. In 1869, 

t e agent for the Choctaw and Chi~kasaw Nations reported 

that n steps had been taken toward th adoption of the 

freedmen. Resentment over the eonferr1 g of citizenship 

upon the blacks , a result of the Tr aty of 1866, was gro1ing 

.J..n. the . inds of the ndi-ns of these two tribes. IJ~he agent 

felt this mibht be manifested , sooner or l a ter,. in ets of 

hostil ity against members of t he colored r ca.20 

In 1870 the ve~ing probleo o the status of the freed

men still remained unsolved in the Choctaw and Chickasaw 

Nations. The Negroes were not being mistreated by the 

20A,nnua1 Report SU: the Commissione;r 2i Indian Affairs, 
~' 3 9. 
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I dians of the two nr tions, but the unsettled condit · ons ad 

the nnce tainty created uch diss tisfri.ction a1 one the fre d-

men. It was impossi le fo1~ these freedmen to claim any l a d 

as their own,, w 1..1.c..:1 uas a so:ir e of great disc 

them. 21 

age ent to 

Agent T. D. Grif it1 reported in 1872 , t _at t he condi-

tions of the f r eedmen am·ng the Choctaws and Chickasaws 

rama .ned the same. T 1ere ,ms some nensiness among the 

freedmen at this time arising rm t_e report of mansures 

bro ,:.;ht up in Congress providing or t i ei:r rem val -rom the 

Choct wand Ch· ckasaw country . 22 Nothing , horever, was to 

come O.t. the proposal ,, and c nd t ions rema·ned unehaneed in 

t'_e Cho taw and Chicka.saw Nat ions fo the time being. 

In 1874, the condltions of the reedmen were again 

br ught to the at te11tion o the Commissioner of ndlan Af

fD.irs by the ag ... nt to the C1oc taw and Chickasaw ations , 

Geo ge ·1. Ingalls . The report su1 mitted by Ingalls stated 

t1at the Negroes formerly owned by t ese t ribes were in an 

anomalous co· dition. They had fr~edom, but were without 

equal r tghts and privileges . One of the most f l agrant in

just ces was t t c 1ildre11 of freedmen were not allowed t o 

attend the fine schools these two tribes possessed. These 

c._ldre;:i wee growing pin i gnorance despite the presence 

21Annual Report~~~ Commissioner .Qt Indi an Affairs, 
.lllZ.Q, 289. 

22An,nual Report .2i .tl.lil Commissioner Qt !ndt n _ffairs , 
ls.tl!t, 71. 
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of these outstanding schools . 23 

The first action t aken as a result of the many reports 

of the unsatisfactory condition of t he freedmen in these two 

nations was in 1875. J. P. C .• Shank was a ppointed special 

commissioner to visit the Indian Territory for the purpose of 

determining t he status of persons of African descent in t he 

Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations . 24 No report was received 

from this commissioner , thus t he author assumes no a ction 

was t aken at t h s time . 

The situation continued to remain much t he s ame for t he 

next five years . The situa tion i n 1881 was confused . Con

gress had advanced t he Choctaws and Chickasaws $200, 000 of 

the $300,000 allowed for the t erri t ory given up by the two 

tribes in t he Treat y of 1866 , before any action had been 

t aken by the t wo tribes in fulfilling their o.bligations to 

t he freedmen .Llncorpora tion into t heir tr:t.bes as citi.zens 

within a two year period from the time of r a tification of 

t he Treaty of 186£J.7. Also , t he government did not carry 

out t he alternate program suggested in the treaty , namely , 

t hat the United States Government was to remove t he freedmen 

from t he t ,o nations ninety days after t he two year period 

had elapsed if no action had been t aken by the Choctaws and 

Chicka saws . The Commissioner of Indian Affair s wa s of t he 

23An..~ua.1 Report .2f ~ Commissioner .Qf Indian Affairs, 
~ ' 71. 

24AnnuaJ. Report .21: the Commissioner S2.f. Indian Af'fairs , 
.l&Z.2, l+o. 
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opinion that the Indians of these two tribes were in no 

hurry to take t hi s action having already received a majority 

of the money due them under this agreement . The government 

on t he other hand expected the Choctaws and Chickasaws to 

live up to their agreement •. 25 

One of the embarrassments in the settlement of t his 

matter was t hat both nations, Choctaw and Chickasaw, had to 

concur i n the adoption of the freedmen i nto their nations 

under the provisions of the original treaty. The Chickasaws 

desiring the remova l or all freedmen from t heir country , per

sistently refused to approve t he passage of such a measure. 

Finally , t he Choctaws resolved to take independent action. 

The Choctaws wished to settle t his question so as to fulfill 

t heir obl gations by the Trea t y of 1866. In the f all of 

1880, the Choctaw Council adopted a resolution i ndica ting 

to t he United St a tes Government i ts willingness to adopt the 

freedmen according to t he lapsed provisions of the treaty if 

Congress would concur i n this policy. Congress took no ac

tion at this t ime , and t he Choctaws were unabl e to act in 

absence of legislation to t his eff eet.26 

The Choctaws passed an act in 1883, appropriating 

$10,000 for eduea. tional purposes for their freedmen. Early 

in t he same year they also passed an act providing for the 

25Annual Report Qt t he Comm1ssion£r .Qf Indian Affairs , 
.lfilU, iii . 

26Ang1e Debo, The Rise .ang hU .2.f 1.bft .Choctaw Republic 
(Norman: University of Oklahoma Press, 1934}, 105. 
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adoption of their freedmen. However , this act did not give 

t he freedmen 11 the rights to which they were enti tled under 

the Treaty of 1866. The Indian Commissioner ould not recom

mend the approval of this a.et, as framed , by Co!1g1 .. ess. 27 

Finally on May 21, 1883, the Choctaws passed a law ae

cept~ble to Congress and the former slaves alike providing 

for the adoption of their freedmen. All former slaves of 

the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations residing in the Choctaw 

Nation at the date of the preliminary treaty signed at Fort 

Smith September 13, 1865, together with their descrendantst 

were granted all "the rights, privileges, and immunities , 

including t1e right of suffrage of citizens of the Choctaw 

Nation, except in the annuities , moneys , and the public do

main of the Nation." They ere limited to forty- acre 

shares in t he publie domain under tho same title as was held 

by the Choctaws .. 28 The settlement of the freedmen in the 

Choctaw Nation had been accomplished after seventeen years 

of continued agitation. 

In the meantime , the Creeks had made much pro ess 

toward determining the position which the freedmen would be 

given in their nation. The northern Creeks were in control / 

of t he tribal government at the close of the war . This 

group had passed a law before t he council of Fort Smith in 

27An.l'.};ual Report .Q.t: tbe Commissioner Slf Indian Affairs , 
1883, liii. 

28Angie Debo, The Rise and ,Ew Qi the Choctaw Repu lie,. 
105. 
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1865, recognizing the freedmen a s members of t he tribe. 

This was included in t he Treaty of 1866 after much debate , 

described in Chapter II , and reaffirmed by the Cr eek Nation 

by ratification of the Treaty of 1866. 

In 1869, however , t he question did arise as t o the va

lidi ty of freedmen claims for a share of t he money given the 

Creeks , a result of the Treaty of 18661 which wa s to be used /' 

t o restore the f arms of t he Cr eeks ,, and to compensate t hose 

Indians remaining loya l for damages suffered during t he 

period t hey had t aken refuge in Kansas . Three acting author

ities had decided this treaty provision did not apply to the 

freedmen who had gained t heir freedom as a resul t of the 

Treaty of 1866. However , Congres s took steps directing that 

such persons be paid on the same basis as native Creeks. 

Thi s was done in t he summer of 1869 ending for a t i me the 

freedmen question in t he Creek Nation. 29 

The position occupied by the freedmen among the Semi

noles in this period was exceptionally high. As ha s been 

mentioned previ ously, t his was due primarily to the inter

mingling of t he Seminoles and Negroes before they moved to 

t he Indian Territory some years before this time . Anot her 

expl anation was t he somewhat unique economic .sta tus the 

Negroes had occupied among the Seminoles duri t he period 

before the r . \ The Seminoles adhered to t he pTovisions of 

t he Treaty of 1866 in good f aith. 

29AS:}Ual Report .2f the Commissioner .Q! Indian Affair§ , 
~ ' 3 • 
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The conditions of the freedmen i n the Cherokee Nation 

in 1869 was not encouraging. The Cherokees made no move 

toward the settlement of freedmen f amilies upon separate plots 

or of i ncorporating the freedmen i nto their tribe with equal 

privileges • . The Treaty of' 1 66 provided t hat either o:f these 

two alternatives would be ceeptable to the United Stat ·es 

Government . 30 

The report submi tted by the agent from t he Cherokee 

nation for 1870, made note oft e dissatisfaction of the 

colored people residing in the Cherokee N tion. The Chero

kees had a considerable num er or former slaves; t here.1. ore , 

the problem was more acute 1n this nat ion. The Cherokees 

did not wa1t to break up t heir community of i nterest in 

l and , but if the colored people desired, it was felt the 

Cherokee Government would set aside a portion of land suf

ficient to give each head of a freedman family one hundred 

and s ixty acres of t he Cherokee domain. The council of the 

Cherokee Nation was to meet in November, 1870, to discuss 

t his question. 31 The council met, but no action wa s t aken 

a t t his t ime in regard to the freedmen. 

In his r eport for 1871 the agent for the Cherokees , 

Joh..11. B. Jones , made reference to t he specia l problem of 

t hose Negroes who had not returned to t he Cherokee Nation 

within the six mont s p ·1od allowed for t heil' return if 

30.ll21g., 397. 

31.Aooual Repor:t 9.f. ;the Commissioner .Q.f I nd:lan A.f'fa :5, s, 
.J..aZQ, 289. 
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\ they were to be eonsidered citizens of the Cherokee Nation. 
l . . 
I ! provision or the Treaty or 1866 with the Cherokees re-, . 

i 
/ ·quired · the former slaves of this tribe who had le.ft the 

Che1:-okee l'fat1on as a result of the war to return within six 

months ot the rat:U'ication ot this treaty to be eligible- fQr 
. . : . . . 

. . ct ttzeµsbi;t. Th~s period k,lad ended betore many e?ttld ·re~ · 

enter, the: nation, e:tther beeause- they had not ·heard or the·. 

limitation,, or were unable to reach the nation in the time· 

speel.fied,. fhe,.Supreme Court of the Cherokee Nation had 

decided these freaamen must leave*. this dee1,1on threat- '. -. · 
,;;±=~.---~-"'"'r--·_,.,.,..... __ .,r '<-<·-.~-~ •.• 

e:ned· t.o eause muen hardship for many former :slaves .. 32 This 
-~--~--.,.·-··-~·---~---------~--=-----... ~~---~-~·--"'-;••"'---.~~~-~--"'•·.~··-+··-~- .... ,·-----,~ 

laWj. however, was not enroreed_~~,!;_9J!1e_~~~~__!Js o.f la1-id in 
.. ' -· ... --------··•• ... ••"•~••" ... ----- -- ,-.,~·~·-··-·-~·-·-••••n .. ,---~V·-•••<~~~,~ 

\ th& Cherokee Nation. Most of the :rreedmen in this o:las• 
·\·· -·----········-- ... ··-··:·····---'-···· -- . ·····--·-·············-·-··· -- . ... : ... .... ······-········ ....... --···-·-·-·-····-_:·· ·-······- .. ·····--~-·-·---------......• -_"' : ..•...... , . . . 

/. 

· continued to remain ror the time b.eing 1n the · Cherokee · 
\ ----·-···· ,,--... ··----··----·---·-·-- - . ·-·--_; -~------·--

country. ·, . . . . . 

;-·-···-·----ii1e report from the Cherokee- Natitin i~ndicated 
I . 

that the conditions or the .freedmen were ·continuing in some

what the same manner as. the previous year. Howevert· the 

/ freedmen !?e_JMi~ted as citizens._ The measure fail-ed to 
,,.--------=== . . 

pass at both sessions of the national eouneil. Legally the 

freedmen had no homes, and if the law had been enf"orced• · 

these freedmen would have been forced to leave. Again, as 

in the.previous year, no action was taken to J-emove the 
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f'reedmen.33 

No change in pol c, was atte pted until 1881. n tis 
.,;;: .. --

year the Cherokee Counei appo.:nted delegates to naet wj.t h 

John cf~ Tufts, Un5.ted 43tates Indian agent for the purpo~e _ 

0 fi l 

settle eat o t ie s t atus q_f ...t..h~L~e~®ien__!p. t ~ Ch rokee 

N· tio. . gent Tufts soon discovered that t _e del gates ----would n t 3r a1.t t_10 rig ts to ..-.:1,., ich t .... fre-:.d! en ,·rer en-

titled. It was unpop 1 l:~r,. politically, to 

me su.ra i n the C 1 roltee Nation. 34 

It had e co· ~ 1mp 0 r a tive t hat this matte be settled in 

t he near uture . So e United States Sen tors and Represent

atives exerted .ressure upon the Id ans r rte dopt on of 

f reedmen into the two t ribes ~hich h d not s yet t a n t his 

action. This pressure had been in the orm of reduced a pro-

prL~tions n oth~r ·enefit ·hich e Indians had been re-

eeivine from the Un ted S t a s Gov ... r r ..... ':e t. H ever, f ve 

years we_e to pass befo et e Char kees were to t G :ee su h 

citizens 

action. On O tober l , .1. t e C 1erol e Coun .,11 I act wh ch ;irovi de ti-., t their free m -i 1 ould become 

assed n 

of the Charo ce ... Tation , and have a 1 t he rig t s of native 

Cherokees . However , the Cherokees exel:td9d t ~ose Negr es 

who did not return ·ri t n t he siz m nths' per od after 

33!,nnm! R~oort ~ ~ CQmm;i.,ssioner .Q.!: Indian Affairs, 
~' 233. 

34Annual Report .2! .tn& Commi§sioner gt, Indian Affairs , 
.J.filil, lviii. 



ratification of the Treaty or· 1866. This action caused 

mueh hardship for a nun1ber of free t en.35' 
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As for the Chickasaws, the attempts in 1866 , 1876, and 

still again in 1885, were to be of no avail in regard to the 

adaption of freedmen into the Chickasaw Nation. The Chicka

saw tribe had always been hesitant to adopt any person 1 to 

the tribe. The Chickasaw tribe wished to keep their blood

line pure. As a result, the freedmen were never adm tted 

into this tribe . The United States Supreme Court dismissed 

a case in 1904 which had been brought in beh lf of the 

freedmen for the purpose of a cquiring citizenship 1n the 

Chickasaw Nation. The fi ght was taken to t he floors of the 

United States Congr,ess, where the controversy raged for some 

years with no action being t aken. 36 

The f .reedman question lasted for twent y- two years in 

the Choctaw, Cherokee, Creelc, and Seminole Nations . The 

Chickasaws never settled the issue. On t he other hand, 

among the more civilized people, the whites , the i ssue s 

not settled as of this writing .. Thus, it is the opinion of 

t e author, that again the Indians had adjusted in a more 

s tisfactory manner t1an t eir more civilized brethern. 

35A~ual eport Qf the Commissioner .Qf Indian Affairs , 
1888 , 34~ 

' 36James H. Malone , 1!1§ Chickasaw Natioy (Louisville , 
Kentucky: John P. Morton and Company, 1922, 416-417. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE CO ,U NG OF THE RAILROADS TO I NDIAM T RITO Y 

In each of the t reaties concluded with the Cherokees , 

the Creeks, and t he Choctaws and Chickasaws , in 1866, a 

right of way was granted for one r ailroad , authorized by 

Congress, r unning north ~nd south, and one running ea st 

and west . The Seminol es granted the right of way for one 

railroad east to west across their reserva tion. 

Although the l ast of the Treaties of' 1866 with the 

Five Civilized Tribes was not r atified by the Cherokees 

until July 27, 1866, Congress on July 25, 1866, passed an 

act granting a charter to a railroad which might possibly 

use the right of way through t he Indian Territory. This 

grant was made to the I ansas and Ueosho Valley Railroad 

Company. The Charter granted to the r ailroad company for 

its use and benefit every alterna te section of l and , desig

nated by odd numbers , to the extent of ten sections per 

mile on each side of the road , to be selected within twenty 

miles of t he road.l These gr ants were to be made to t he 

railroad whenever the Indian title was extinguished b. 

treaty or otherwise. So long as the Indians continued to 

lstatutes at Lar~ (71 vols. to date . 
Brown, and Company , 1 5----), XIV, 238. 

Boston: Little , 

49 
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.hold their land· as separ@..te nations;: 110 g:rants eo.uld ,be· made 

by:the United States Congress .• · HQ,1ev~r, the 1Cans.as a.nil 
. . . ' . ·, ... 

I'!eoshQ V~lley Rnilroad Co~pany. had the r:tght to .negotiate 
. . . . . .. ' . . . 

tiith and a·equire iands f:t>om any !ndtan;nat:ton or tribe ati.,-> 

thorized by the United ··St~·tes in treaty pt'CtV1$10n. to di~-POS~ 
. . . : . . . . . . . . 

of_ lands f'or railroad purpo.ses.. The r811.roads eotild also '. -

.negotiate with an1r other nation or tribe of l:ndians ;throug~ 
:whose J.an(ls· the -~ailroa:d WOll).d. pass, SUD ject :t() the approval 

of: the President of' the United States .• 2 .. 

Under these provisions the company bega11.the eonstrt1.e~ 

tion of a railroad across Kansas toward tho Indian. Te:rr:t

tory.. The Kansas and Neosho Va.lley Railroad Company ~eache.d 

the northern boundary of the1 IniU.an Ter?i tory _ fifteen miles 

east of 1ieo-sho on April 30, 1870, but at the border 0£ the 

Qua.pat, Nation through vh1eh no right o~ ,1ay had bean granted .. 

Congress, on. July 26,, 1866, had also granted a charter 

to the Southern Branen of the Union Pac1f1e Railway and 

Telegraph for a line run.1lin.g from Fort RileYt Kansas:t to 

Fort Smith, Arkansas,..3 .As the. reader 11111 re~all,, only one 

1ine running north and south was allo"red through the . Indian 

Territory by the '11:reat:'!.es of 1866,. Therefore, the govern

ment decided that the first or these two lines to reach the 

northern boundary o:r the Indian Territo:t-ywoul.d be allowed 

to enter the terri tor-y .• 



The Southern Branch of' the U:n.ion Paeif':tc Railway and 

Telegraph ,vas reorganized in Kansas in February of 1870, 

and renamed the Missouri, Kansas, and Texas Railway. Thi.s 

Company began construction of a line a.cross Kansas toward 

the Indian Territory. 
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The race to the bo1·der bet't.-reen these two lines was imn 

by the Kansas and rleosho Valley Railroad Compa.nJ1. However, 

as mentioned above, this line had reached the border at an 

tmtluthorized point of entrance. Approximately one month 

lat0r, the Missouri, Kansas, and Texas Railway completed its 

lina to the border of the Indian Territory touching on Chero-

ltee cou..u:try ~ 

To settle the issue of which o:f the ttro railroads 

s1tould be allowed to continue oonstru.etion, the Secretary 

of the Interior, .James D. Cox, appointed two commissioners, 

General William B. Hazen, Indian. Superintendent, and Enoch 

Hoag, to investigate the claims of both railroads. The 

commissioners reported to the Secretary of the Interior that 

the Kansas and Neosho Company had reached the border first, 

but at an unauthorized polnt on the border of the Quapaw N'a

tion. The Secretary of the Interior the~ reported to Prosi-

dent u. S. Grant that the !-Ussour:1, Kansas, and Texas, as a 

result of the default of the I(ansas and tJeosho Valley Com

pany, ,rms the first railroad qualified to enter the Indian 
4 Territory from the north. 

4arant Foreman, A Histor:i: of Oklahoma (Norman: Unive.r• 
sity of' :Jklahom.a Press, 191+2), 177. 
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On May 21, 1870, the Seereta:ry of the Interior, James 

D.. Cox, at1thor1zed the Missouri, Kansas, and Texas Railway 

to build a road from north to south through, the Indian Ter

ritory. With this authorization the company began its con

struction across the Ixxdiat1 Ter~itory.' 

In the meantime, the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad hitd 

received a charter to build the line running east and west-.· 

through the Indian Territory. This aet was passed on July 

27, 1866, and contained the same provisions :tn·relation to 

grants of land as th.e two d:iscussed above_.6 

Early in 1870, the 1ltlantic &nd Paci:fic Railroad Company 

began construction of" its line, and by September 1, 1871, had 

reached Vinita, Cherokee N'a.tion.. The road was extended no 

farther, as it had become obvious ths;t the meager population 

of the country would not return sufficient revenues to op

era.to the road. It was decided to wait until Congress should 

provide f'or the organization and settlement of the, territory .. 

The railroad promoters thougl1t this would be a matter of only 

a few years ... 

It is important to note at this po.int that the Missouri, 

Kansas, and Texas Railroad fulfilled the provisions of the 

Treaties of 1866 in regard to allowing one railroad :north 

and south through the Indian Territory since it crossed 

. 5'Annual, Report 2.f. the Commtssionei: of Indian A:tfairs 
(60 vols., Washington: Government Printing Press, 181+9-
1909) , .lli,ZQ, 76. 

6.§.tatute,s §1:t L§rg~, XIV, 299. 



Cherokee, Creek, and Choctaw lands. The Atlantie and .pa~ , 

(fific, the line running east and west, had er£t:ew~d :Only ()!'16 
,. . . ~ . . . . . . . . . 

nation, . the Cherokee. This "1111 · be impor~nt to ;remember iri 
. . . . . 

latet' di$eti:.ssiqp. of charters to railroads granted by Congress .. 

· ·.In· the meantime, reports from Indian ag9nt-s wer~ sh(j\j'-..1 
. ... ··;,; 

ing the. co;neern of the Indians ovel' the oonstruetlon ot· .· . 

rail,l"Pad.s through their reservations.. . 'The United States . 

a.gent t~r the 'Chet•okees1 Jolm B. Jon.est reported in 187li 
. . . . - . . . . . 

. that the Missouri,. Kansas, and Texas Railroad bad entetre4 

the Cberokea country on. the. north, and the .Atlantic ~nd 

Paeif1e Railroad h&d entered from the ea.st,., 'lhese two lines 

came togethe~ at Vinita, giving the Cherokeem~tion railroad 
. . . . . 

co.mmunication with the states north and $as.t.'7 

This road should have been of mueh benefit to the Chero

kees, but the great major! ty of the Indians ra,r;arded the 
. . . 

road.a as the authors of calamities rather tlian or· blessings. 8 

The agent expressed the conviction that bad the Oherokeas 

been equal to the people o:f th.e states in civ!li.zation and 

enterprise, and held their lands in severalty or wished to 

sell them, the railroads would have enhaneed the value ot 

the lands. The Cherokee.s wished only to maintain their na

tion.ali ty and hold their land. However, the :exaggerated 

reports of the excellence or the country whieh were sent to 

the people of the states by the railr0r1tds and their employees 



made the frontier farmer mo:re desirous than ever of obtain• 

ing !no.1~;11 land. This situation, together with the :fact that 

at each session of' Congress bills were ix1troo:ueed an,d pressed 

· tor establishiJ;:;,g a ter:r:i;torial government fo:t~ the !nd:llins, 

and for the opening up of' their eonntr;;;r to settlenmnt by the 

wl:12,.tes, caused ti deep feeling of inseeu1"ity among the Chero-
, ....... 9 .:i.ee$., 

The praetioes oi" the railroads in the Chero'ke$ N~t!on' 

brought a formal protest to CongI'ess fl"om a Ct1erokee · dale.;. · 

gaticn.1 he~ded by 1.1if\•r.ts Downing, pr:tnclpal e-11.ief. In the 

protest the GhEtrokee dalega.tes po:btted. out that they were 

conoer:ned only i.;:tth the grants of. land '.t'Thich t11e raill"oad 
, ·,; 

comp"1nies r.1ere demianding ... · tllso, the Cherokees f:elt they 

were able to build thet1,. o.wn eo:nneeting link.s .. for the rail

rot,'.as vrithln their ter1:-:ttory.. The delegation eht1,rged also 

th.at the railroad men did not :respect Indian title to the . 

land in question, and did not hesitate to p'.roelaln1 they had 

.sufficient power to force the.'.ir roads, through the Cherokee 

,.,.,.,,ht""'.'! r-.. J.'11 gn,..,h ·t. ar-,ri.·(!! "".<:! ""h"'"r ...... ·10.f.;!seA 10 
~\.JH.,,d.,~-. • ~ ~~.~- ~ir..,.,-~,_ _ ""'.a.- ;L, w_ iw ~· V-"~ ..... c-,:1 :)' 't,,..,,,, .•.. _ -~-• 

The situation in the CreeJc !fa,t:1011 was of <l- similar 

nature. The United States agent :ror th.e Creeks, F. s. Lyon, 



Repl"e:sentatives of thi.s el:2ss thought th,"1l:t the rail.rortd 

monopo1.:te.s W\JUl.r.:l force Congress to yleld to this on.twa:rd 

;pressttre take possessi.o:n of . the Indian terri t.or;r.11 

The United States agent for the Choetaws and Chicka

saws,. lt., Parsons, reported. in 1873, that mu:eh dissatisfac-

ti11n had beiJn expressed by the Choctaw Nation because t,.11e 

had het'?:n c:itttng ties and timber and shipping th.em out of 

thla territory w:tthont ez.i.y authortty or license :rrom these 

two 1w.tions. The ra11wa:t co:mpany claimed its cl'larter 8.l"ld 

the Treaty ot 1866 sanet,~oned the purchase and t1se of t:i,es 

a.nd t:i.mher necessary to build the :railroad ~.c?oss. Indfan 

ter:ri to:ry,. Since no prov:lsions had been m~1de for the method 

to be followed i11 these p1trehases by the eharter givinft the. 

:rai.lroad the right to build the line, 'the eom.panjr had been 

forced to buy as best it could from the individuals or the 

- [ ____ ._ ...... TIS 
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nations.12 

The majority of the IndiaJ1s of the Five Civilized 

Tribes had eome to the conclusion that the railroads a:nd 

territorial organization were synonymous. The land grants 

in the charters of the railroads, as will be recalled, were 

depanderrt on the extinguishment of the 'Indian title. Le_: 

gally the Indians.could give grants to the railro'9.ds by 

means o:f a treaty, but there is no question that the India.11.s 

would never surrender lands to the railroads by a. treaty. 

As a result, anything pertaining to railroads was viewed 

with suspicion. the railroads ,i,rere regarded by the tr11:>es 

as i'orerua'fler-s of' white settlement with tl-'1e establishment 

of a territorial govern,'!lent the ultimate goal. 

The Indians \',ere not without allies in their efforts v 

to restrain the p:raetices o:r the railroads.. A. bill tms in

troduced, Je.nuary 221 1872,, by Representative J. P. c. Shanks 

of Iowa, providing for the repeal of aots and parts of acts 

granting lands and eertain p:r:i.vileges in the Indian Territory 

to railroad eompa.nies .• 13 Shanks was. later to se-rve as a 

special .agent to the Indians and was evidently sym,pathetie 

to,1ard their cause. The bill ·wa.s given the full support 

of the General Indian Cou..."l'leil of the Indian Territory in a 

special memorial on December ,, 1873. The eouneil appealed 

"'A..,".> 12A.nnqal Re;go~t ,gt: t11e Co:qun;ts§i911it .Qf. J;nd:t~. !,ftaiu, 
~, 209. 

,~3C9ngre1a,sional G;~bJ (4-6 .vois. Washington: Government 
Printing Press, 1833-1 73, XLV, ~t. 1,499. 



to Congress to repeal all acts of Congress which provided 

for grants o.f land s· tu ted in t ... e Indian Ter1·i tory to aid 

in the construction of r ailroads. 14 This bill offered 
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nothing to the railroads; thus t i1e trong r ilroad lobby 

easily defeated it. An effort a t compromise was made in 

1877 ·when t he House Committee on Territories recommended a 

bill setting up a territorial government in Indian Terri

tory, and a t the same t ime repealing the land grants pro

visions in t he charters to t he r ail roads. The Indians 

would not accept anything that had mention of a territorial 

government . 1 5' 

In the meantime, the Panic of 1873 had brought a re

cession in t he construction of railroads on a grandiose 

scale in t he entire United States , and t his wa s especia lly 

true in an unprofitable area like the Indian Territory. The 

Missouri , Kansas, and 'ltexas Rai lroa d , a fter its completion 

in 1872 to Denison , Texas. transported a l ar ge number of 

cattle from Texas and t he Indian Territory to t he north. In 

addition some coa l and lumber was transported from t he Indian 

Territory, but this did not make the road profitabl e . The 

financial condition of the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad 

was even more unfavorable . 16 

14iiouse Misgellaneoys Documents, 43 Cong., 1 sess ., 
1873 (6 vols., sh_neton: Gove ~ ent Print: ng Press, 1874) , 
II (1618), Report No. 85 , 2. 

15Hou§e Repgrts , 44 Cong., 2 sess., 1877 (2 vols 
1a h ngton: Government Pr ntine Press, 1877), I (176 ) , 

Report No. 82 , 4. 

16arant oreman, A History .sit: Oklahoma , 207. 
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These two lines cover ed approx mately 250 miles through 

a territory barren of tovms , wi th little business , trade and 

· commerce, and only small amounts of .gricultura l produce . 

This s i tuation would not return a revenue sufficient in amount 

to make the se r ailroads paying concer ns. These two r a ilroads 

had been built on a specula tive basis , and the hopes or 
a cquiring grea t quantities of I ndian land had not material

ized . The only way these roads could be made profitable was 

to secure the opening of the territory to white settlement . 

Thi s in turn would bring settlers, towns, and other a.spects 

of civ l izat ion which would require t he services of the 

r ailroads . 17 

Due to t he hard times of t he 1870' s , the unprofitable

ness of r ailroads in the I ndian Territory, and the i nability 

o:f t he r a ilroads to obtain the land gr ants which their char

ters had specified with certain reservations , it wa.s not 

until 1882 that any reviva l of r ailroa d construction was at

tempted in the Indian Territory. True , ther e had been some 

agitation during the period of inac t ivity for the opening 

of t he I ndian Territory for settlement by the whites . This 

had been done primarily by Elias c. Boudinot , a mixed-blood 

Cherokee , in an article written for the Chicago Timeg on 

February 17, 1879. It should be noted t h t Boudinot has 

a lways been suspeeted a s be ng on the payroll of the r a il

roads. Certainly he did not speak for t he majority of the 
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Indians. During this period , the I1dians continued to voice 

their disapprov 1 of railro ds in their council eetings, 

and in their courses of action toward the federal government 

as shovm above in espect to the r attitude toward territorial 

government . 

1th the return of prosperity, the railroad companies 

began anew. The Missouri , Kansas, and Texas Railroad made 

a unauthorized attempt, in April of 1881, to survey a 

branch line to Fort omith, Arkansas. 18 This line would have 

been through the Cherokee Nation. As mentioned previously, 

the Treaty of 1866 had only authorized two lines through the 

Cherokee rfation. Both the Missouri , Kansas, and Texas and 

the At1antie and Pacific had built lines t hro gb the Chero

keQ Nation. As a result, upon the compl aint of the Cherokee 

Nation to the Indian Depart ent, the local agent was di

rected to stop the survey and remove the intr uders , which 

was done . The company claimed the right under statutory 

provisions, and the matter was submitted to the Indian De

partment for settlement.. In the period under consideration 

in this thesis no decision was rendered. 

In 1882, the construction of the Atlantic and Pacific 

Railroad westward from Vinita ,. Cherokee Nation , through the 

Indian Territory, which had been suspended for some years, 

was resumed. 19 To avoid misunderstandings oft e typq the 

18 nnu?rl Report Qt ~ Commissioner .Q.f. Indian Affairs, 
J.filU.' xx:vi 1 • 

. 19Annual Report .Q.f the Commissioner sit Indian Affairs , 
1882, xxv. 
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Missouri, Kansas, and Texas had i ncurred earlier ~ith the 

Choctaws, t he company entered L to an agreement •ti th the 

Cherokee N~ t ion ror the purchase of materials required for 

t he construction and reoairs of t he railroad in the Cherokee 

country . At the same time , t he Atl ntic and Pacif'ic asked 

and was given permission ~Y the Indian Department to alter 

the route of its lines , subject to the consent o t·e Creek, 

Sac n.nd Fox, and Cheyenne and Arapahoe tribes through whose 

reservations it i s to pass. 20 During t e period under eon

sideration in this thesis , this l ine w s never eompleted. 

Or: August 2 , 1882 , Congres s passed an a ct granting a. 

right of ·imy to the Saint Louis and San Francisco Railway 

Company f,..,r a r a ilroad and t elegraph line through t he lands 

of t .e C 1octaw and Chickasaw !ations. 21 This grant did ot 

violate the Treaty of 1866 with the Choctaw and C icka~aw 

Nations si~ce t he Atlantic and Pacific Railroad did n0t go· 

through these two nations. Only one line , t e Misso 1, 

Kansas, and Texas had been built , wber a s two lines had been 

authorized by this tr'3aty. 

The previously mentioned grants fu.lf lled the provisions 

for l"ailroads in the Indi -n Territory under t 1e T:rea ties of 

1866 with the Five Civili~ed Tribes. This , however , was not 

to be the end of the controversy over. t he e nditiona.l gr ants 

of land in Indian Territory . 

20Ibid. , xxvi . 
21statutes £1..:t Large, XXII, 181-183 . 



The power of the united States Government to continue 

to charter r a ilroads to build their linGs t hrough Indian 
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T~rritory eame about a s a result of a seemingly unimpor nt 

clause attached to the Appropria t i ons Bill of 1871. ~he 

clause stipulated : 'That hereaft er o Indisn r atio or 

tribe within t 1e territor y o_ t he Unite States s hall be ae-

knowledged or reeognized as an i ndependent nation, tribe , or 

po1.er ·with whom t · e United otat ... s may contract by treaty .1 22 

Congress constx·ued this ·to mean t ha t the legislative 

body could legisla te for this ter~itory witho t the consent 

of' the Indians . In 1384, Congress passed cts granting 

charters to the Gulf, Colorado , and Santa Fe Pail ray and 

the Southern Ka!'lsas Railroad based o 1 the r ight of eminent 

domain derived under this a ct . 23 President Chester • 

Arthur signed t hese a.cts on July 4 , 1884. It i s s.ignificant 

to note , however , tlat t hese c1arters did not provide for 

l and 1n t he excess of actual ne-ds for t he right of \ia.Y used 

i n construction of t he r ai lroads . 24 

1th t he assumption ft· is power by t he federal gov

r nment , the Indians of the Fi1, _ Civilized Tribes w· re 

po.,erless to prevent t he chartering of railways t .1rough 

t heir countr y . That t hese acts were in viola tion of the 

22statutes al 1arge , xvr , 566. 
23c1arles J . Kappler . editor , Indian Affair§ , ~ and 

Tr64ties (6 vols .. ldashingt on: Gov.r m"nt Pr:tnt ng Pr ss, 
1 . - 191+0 ) t I , 206 .. 

2t!-..I,W. 
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Treaties of 1866 w'ith the Five Civilized 1fribes was not a 

fault of the Indians, but of' their more civilized brethern, 

the whites. 

Follo,1ing the aet in 1884, railroads were begun by the 

Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe in 1886, and the Chicago, 

Rock Island• and Paeifie. From 1886 to 1888, four other 

railroad companies began operation in the Indian 'far:ritory .• 

These lines included the Choctaw Coal and Railway Company, 

the Kansas and P..rkansas Valley, the Denison and Washita 

Valley, and the Sa.int Louis and San Francisco. With the 

e,onstruetio.n of the last mentioned lines,. there were eight 

railroad companies in operation 01~ projection in the Indian 

Territory, and a new era had begun in its history. 25 
.A final ttord needs to be said cmncerning those companies 

whose charters had provided r·or grants of land if and when 

the tribal title was extingulshed.. When the Dawes Commission 

was authorized the railroads claimed that if the Indians in 

the Indian Territory gave up the:tr land as a ·result of this 

commission, then the railroads would be· entitled to grants 

promised by the charte·r.s given in .1866. This. applied spe-
.. 

eifically to the Missouri, Kansas and Texas, and the Atlantic 

e"'"'ld Pa.eir1c. 

In May, 1897, the Missourit Kansas, and Texas Railway 

Company served notice on the Dawes Commission. and on the 

Cherokee rfation that the Indian title to land in the 
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terri to,ry would be held he extingn:tshed by allotments of' 

Cherokee land -wonld be ela:tmed l,y the railroad company u.nde.r 

their orig:i.nal charter of 1866. 

Having reeetved permiss.ion to do so, the Hissouri, 

Kansas, il!'.J.d Texas on May l?, 1907, :filed a su.:tt :tn the 

Court of Clrd.ms of the United States for the reeovery of 

$67,287,800 from the government for the damages elaimed by 

it in lieu of land covered by i t,s grants in the Indian Ter-

ritory. The ease wns decided against the company by the 

Court of Cla.ims,. and was appee.lecl to the United States 

Suprerne Cou.rt, where on November 9, 1914, the judg,ement of 

the lower eourt was affi::rmed. 26 



CHAPTER V 

THE INTER-TRIBAL COUNCIL 

The Treaties of 1866 required that each o.f the Five 

Civilized Tribes part icipate in a General Council i n t he 

Indian Territory. This Council was to be convened annu

ally if the United States Congress should so provide. The 

Council was to consist of delegate s fr mall the tribes in 

proportion t o their num ers . 1 

Alt hough the provisions were a ltered slightly in some 

of the treaties, notably the Choctaw and Chickasaw, t he Five 

T ibes agreed essentially to the crea tion of t is Council 

w i ch was t o legislate upon matters rela ting to the inter

course and relations of the several tribes residing in t he 

Indian country. T ese l aws, however, had to be consistent 

with t reaty stipul a t i ons and the Constitution of t he Uni ted 

States. The Superintendent of Indian Affairs would act a s 

president of the Council. 2 

Largely due to delaying t actics on the part of t he 

Indians the first inter-tribal Council ras not convened 

until 1870, even though the Commissioner of Indian Affairs 

1Annual Report .2f ~ Commissioner .21: Indian Affairs 
(60 vols . Washington: Government Printing Press, 1849-
1909), ~ , 8. 

2Ibid. 
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had been reconrrnending meetings since the close of the Civil 

War. The Co·uncil met in September of that year a t Okmulgee , 
y 

the capital of the Creek Nation. As neit her the Choctaws or 

Chickasa,1s were present at this time , t he Counci l adjourned 

to meet again t he following December . However , before ad

journing, the members present passed a resolution sta ting 

t hnt all tribes ""igning th Treatie.s of 1866 whether present 

or not were bound by the nets which the Council might pass . 3 

Before t he meeting of the session called for D cember , 

Congress appointed a commi ttee consisting of Robert Co.mpbell , 

John D. Lang , and John ' · Farwell to attend the Gr and Coun

cil. The committee was primaril y interested in the advance

ment in civilization these tribes were making . 

The committee reported delegations in attendance a t the 

Decem er meeting .from t he Cherokees , Creeks , Choctaws , Chick

asaws , Seminoles , Ottaro.s , Eastern Shawnees , Quapaws , Senecas , 

Wyandottes, Confedera tes , Peorias , Sacs and Foxes , Great and 

Little Osages, and the absentee Sha.wnee . 4 The commi ttee a t 

t ached f ar greater importance to t he Council than was justi

fied. The white represent atives t hought t his Council would 

serve to uni t e the several civil.1zed tr bes and achieve 

united co-operation with the gover.ment . Also , the committee 

was of t he opinion th~t the ive Civilized Tribes could aid 

3Angie Debo , Il1f1 ~ ~ Fall, QJ: the c,12ct&~ Republic 
(Norman: Univers ty of Okl ahoma Press, 1923 , 21 . 

4-itous~ Miscellaneous Documents , 41 Cong., 3 sess ., 1871 
(2 vol s . Washington: Government Printing Press , 1871), I 
(1462 ) , Rept. No. 49 , 2 . 
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the permanent settlement of the wild tribes on the western 

reservations. This Council was viewed by the committee as 

a begim.ing in the epoch in the history of the red man. 5 

he optimism of t his report will be shown to be completely 

unwarranted by t he later ineffectiveness of this Council. 

· On December 7, 1870 the second session of the Council --- --... 

was convened. On December 10th a committee of ten was ap

pointed to draft a constitution republican in form, with 
~ - - . 

due regard for the rights of each tribe under existing 

treaties . The committee immediately began its l abors, and 

six days later submitted t he document to the Council for 

r atification. The results of the vote on adoption of the 

constitution was fifty-two 0 ayes" and three "nays. ,t6 

The constitution was based largely on t he Constitution 

of the United States., It contained a bill of rights and 

other basic r ghts and privileges included in the United 

States Constitution. More s pecific art i cles of the consti

tution provided for a General Assembly, elected by the dif

ferent tribes according to population. This Assembly would 

legislate only upon matters of i nter-tribal concern.- A 

governor elected by the combined members of t he tribes, and 

a system of courts having jurisdiction over trade a.nd inter

course of all the nations , were also recommended. 7 

5rb1d. 
611okmulgee Constitution, " 

vols. to date. Oklahoma City:. 
1923----), II , 218. 

7 J.l?.1.g. , 220- 228 • 

Chronicles .Q! Oklf!hom5 (34 
Oklahoma Historical Society, 
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The Indians at no time had a free opportunity to put 

the constitution into ef ect in its original form. President 

U. s . Grant immediately transmitted it to Congress with t he 

recom.'/Jend~tion t J.1a t it be amended so that Congress ·ould have 

a veto over all leeisl tion, and tha.t executive and judicial 

officers would be appointed by the President.8 

Senator James B,. Harlan, former Secretary of 

terior who was so influential in the negotiations preceding 

the Treaties of 1866 , was again in t he. Senate and hailed this 

opportunity to bring the Indians under the control of white 

men. Senator Harlan introduced an amended version of the 

constitution as the basis of another of his territorial 

schemes . t the same time the dangers of the Indians' plan 

for self-government was given much consideration by the pub

lic as a whole.9 

The delegates from the Five Civilized Tribes submitted 

the document in its original form to their tribes . The 

keen and cautious Cherokees re.f'U.sed , under the circumst nces , 

to touch it, and the Seminoles followed t heir example. The 

small Chiekasaw Nation rejected it because it was jealous 

of the representation given t he l ar ger tribes in the Assembly. 

The Creeks r atified it at once even though t hey feared t he 

territorial schemes as much as the Cherokees, but the Creeks 

believed the Indians could oppose white entry more 

8 ngie Debo,~~ .t.Q ~tsappearance (Norman: Uni
vor., i t y of Oklahoma Press , 1941 , 206. 

9tb1d. , 207. 
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effectively t ~ough a un on of their own. By the end of 

1873 the Choctaws nd s~veral small tribes had taken favor

able action, but the cotb1ned population of the ratifying 

tribes vs still 12 , 243 sort o the requi.red two-thirds 

majority. In l 7 r:: the Ol~ulgee ouncil prepared a.no ther 

constitution sim l~r to the first, but y this time only 

the Creeks were ser ously interested.10 

The principal eont ibution of the Council was the set

tlement of problems betw en t he Plains India_s a.nd the 

Un ted States Government. T 1:ts involved raids made by the 

Plains Indi ns on white settlem nts, and the inability of 

the federal government to induce t hese Indians to t ake 

resorvations . Meetings were arranged in several instances 

by the Council between representat ·vae or the t10 groups . 

Some arrangements for set tling the Plains Indians on reser

vations were ceomplished in some instances . This in no 

way, however , eliminated the cond"tions as had been the hope 

oft a Congressional committee . 

The Council sent several protests to the United States 

Government as a result of t:e government policy toward the 

railroads. In 1871 a resolut on was ttnanimously adopted to 

memorialize President Grant against changing the pattern of 

government and land tenu1"e of the Indians in favor of the 

r ailroads and other private interests , including the l and 

10Ib. d. 
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seekers.11 

Another memorial was submitted by the Council in 1872. 

It rcviei:.-1ed the Indians ' t tles to the r lands s guaranteed 

by treaties , and showed how the provisional cr~~ts in the 

r ailroad charters had e re ted such po., rfu induceme. s to 

destro r uch t · tl s. In 1 74 a d 1875' the Council sent 

si~ilar memorials to th federal gover ment. 12 These memo-

rials served only as de aying tactics. 

It must have become evident by th·s t ime that a united 

Indian state owning lands i severalty would never develop 

from the Okmulgee Counci . E rly in 1 76 the executives 

of the various tribes were notified y the Indian office 

that the Council would not be convened ag in until further 

notice. It had made no progress in the direct on of terri

torial government so gre .tly des red y t he United St tes . 

Ironically enouch, it 1ad served only as a onvenient agency 

for voicing the protests of the Indians against the terri

tori l bills sponso ed by te railroads and land seekers . 13 

216. 
llA.ngi octai.t Republic , 

12r id - · 
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CONCLUSION 

The Five Civilized Tribes were able to make a r pid 

economic recovery from the devastation whieh r esulted from 

t he Civil War . To illustrate , in 1872 the Cherokees r ai sed 
.:::--

2,925, 000 bushels of corn, 97 , 500 bus hels of wheat , about 

the s me quant ity of oatst and 80,000 bushels of potatoes. 

Their livestock included 16,000 horses , 75,000 cattle, 

160,000 hogs, and 9 , 000 sheep. Their individual property 

was estimated at $5,000,000. This compared f avorably with 

the eeonomic standing of t he tribe be.fore the war.l It i s 

true the other tribes were not nearly as prosperous in 

1872 , but this condition wa s also true for t he period before 

\ t he r . 

The relations of t he Five Civilized Tribes with the 

United St ates Government, s far less suecessful . Although 

t he Five Civilized Tribes a s a whole did settle their 

.freedmen issue far easier th n did t he rest of t he areas 

under reconstruction, t he settlement, 1n part , s brought 

about by t he coercive policy of t he federal government. 

The other states under reconstruction were able to resist 

t . is sort of pressure, but the trea ties the Indians signed 

i n 1866 were specific on t h s matter . Thus , i ndependent 

lv1ctor E. Harlow Oklahoma: Its Origin§ and Develo~
ment (Oklahoma City: arlow Publishing Corporation, 1935, 
221 . 

70 
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action was no longer the rule in the Flve Oivilized Tribe$" 

The Five Civilized Tribes ware ft.tt>ther ~educed in power 

as a result of" lands given up by the Treaties of. 1866. No 
. . 

longer: was this land the stronghold of the Five Civilized 
. ' 

tribes exelusi vely, but the. Indi:,in Territory_.. .. A_ portio~ :91r: .. 
thl~ 1~ s11r1"ende:red in 18:66 was lat~r to pl"OVide the oc-. · 

-easion for agi ta t1on for the opening of pub lie domain to 

settlement. 

The policy of the United States Government toward rail-
. . . ' . 

road eompanies which wished to errter the Indian ~errltory 

re·pre~ented a110ther def'eat in diplomaey 'for the Five Civi

lized Tribes. Though the Indians managed to a.void the 

making or land grants, the action of· the federal go"ifernment 

tmmrd railroads after 1883 was to hasten the downfall of 

the . Indian !erritor1r. 

The failure of the inter-tribal Council to p.roduee a 

u.nited front, eompos,ed of all the J;ndians in the, terri.tory, 

was the f:tnal bl-ow to Inclian independenee .. As a ttsult of 

thi.s failure, the United States -was able_to deal with each 

tribe separately, to a l.airge extent, and bring about sub .... 

mission to the .federal g~vernment. 

·. The result or the relations of' the Five- Civilized 

Tribes wlth the United States Government dur-!ng this period 

was the granting of one eo11eession af"ter another until_ th~· 

Five.Civilized Tribes were completely dependent on tba 

federal government. The eivilizat:i.on of the Five Civilized 

Tribe$ see-med doomed in any event._-· The final :result o:r the 

federal relations with the tribes only hastened the process. 
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